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Che, present 'line .P^o
and,'ititp7 the .several ipXfjshVs0to.\fi^hip;5, or -pj.aces

,.; Hply (Vps^M^ew^dibae, Loiitjhton',
gAVeli,! as wel^ a.s.-.ajiY^w, line of road now
.and communicating^ }vitK the old rond, near

iake .v4rms, ,in the parish of Wnlthrtni Holy
aforesaid ; and which said ne# line of road

passes -from, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, or plaices .of Walthatn Holy Cross,
Sewardstone Loughton, and ChigxVell, in the county
0f Essex aforesaid; jwd for extending the said two

Alines, of /oad into tjhe parish of Woodford aforesaid7
to a point at .which they' ag'aiii become united .near.
Woodford Wells, in the' saiij parish of Wpottfordj
&nd for com inning .the rpi,id from- thence to join the
new branch or cut of the /Metropolis-roads;, at the
termination thereof near Higham-house ; which ?said
extensions and continuation at present fornv parts of
the^ Middlesex and Essex turnpike road*;, and for
maintaining the sa:me respectively: in which Bill
provision is also intended to be made' for altering or
increasing the tolls authorised to be taken on the said
roads. — Dated .this 9th day of November I S3'").

John Wmduis, Clerk to theTwistees.

- London Grand Junction Railway..- ' '-; ffi

NOTJjCE is hereby given, that applicatjon is^
intended to be. made to Parliament itj.'rttie"

nevt: session, for an Act or Acts for m'akinjr,' coii--'
structing. and maintaining a railway or 'ramyays,
trmiiroad or tramroads, with all1 proper" worlts"'an"d". •• . , •, . r ..ft . ».,."-j < _ -?'... teonvenieftces, ror the conveyance or coacnes,. wag-
gon's, carts, and other cariiages along" the, , same j
which said railway of railwavsj tramrbad or^iram'-. . . . • . - . • 7 . . . - , -i_ . ' ' . . . • -i.'..;- >• iV'^j;I>M
roads; is or »re intended. tQ commence at'. or. near
tlJp'linerof, and-tp^forfi^ a-"]iiqction.with7 thejntenaed,
TfliUvay fro.m London to Birmingham", at or riear'tKe
Rcgentls/ canal,.1 in i'.the parish of isairit ^ancvas;,- in,
the couu'ty, "ol' Middlesex',' and "to pass' from', .'in,
tfcfongh, an'^-jnla-tiie 'several parishes, townships,

j or pfAces: of Saint; Mary-le-bone, Saint
S'aint- M-Ary.I'filington, Saint Atidfew Hol-

B»FS#; SaAnfe' James- Clerkenwell,: Saint-
', Ssiiriti Andrew Holborn; and Ssint*

v or: sdmienof them, irt. the- said coutrty^ ,of.
Middlesex j.;" Saint5 Andrew Holborri,. and: Sainb

;: oi';one-of them, in the city, of London,':
dor-} termin»tet;»t. or near Skinner- street^ in •'the.

-. of Saint- Sepulchre, in the. said <Hty;of-,
'

Hehhf.Francis Richardson, Solicitor, 7, Iron--

" ', Great, Western- Railways

* fe 'hereby given, that application is in-
tended1 to be made ta Parliament in the en-

suing, session; for ah Act to alter and ^inend certain
of /the- provisions -of' an Act, passed irk the fifth and
s*xlhv years -of /"the reign of His present Majesty.
hjii;tuled " An Act for. ;- rnrikihg a railway froih'
pistol, to join the Lp'h'don and Birmingham lJjair>vay*
near. London, to be called the Great Western. Rail-
way^ witri- branches ' tKe'refvom to the towriS": of

ord and 'jj rowbHdge, in- the county of

i or V&r'f.. the li
as laid d^Wn on filie ']M:fcrtS thereof,,.

' with, tbe Clerk$ of the . J'cace for the
counties of- Middlesex,,. Bucks,-,,Berks, .Wilt's,
(iloucester, and the'^citjy .ar^d^county of the
of Bristol, frbii] or r,n_e.a%iajjc1ertaiarr]eld in the
of Acton and. .QoiintVy.ftf,-Middlesex-, numbered1

on the said plains,.,^g .a, c'ectairi field in th6
of Baling, .in the,i,s"ame county, numbered 1 <5S
the said plans; .and also from or ne'ar a
field' in the parish'of Burnham and county d'f
nurnbere I *0 on the sftiid pla'ns";, to or neaf ft

:,certairi Held in f.h'e parish of Bray a»d county
I3eri\s, nujubered 31 on the said plans j and

"from or near a certain field in the' parish of SAi&tf
Law'rence- Waltham o't'h'en l̂iS'e" Walthairi Saint Lavf-1

!|rence, ia t!-i6p county of Berk's, numbered 5 on thtf
isaid plans, to or near a certain field iii the j*arish; 8f
8onning, in-the-s tme co'urity^and nu-mbered 65 oiTtfiS
said pl-t-ns-f and also fro"in or near a cer-t^irt'fieid^ iif
the parish o'f Swindon, in the county of 'Wilts,'-'nu'rti---
ber-ed 20 oh the1 said plans', to or near a
in^thtf-parterV'-bf Ghristian- Malfordy .iif--%He
'coutoty,- numbered 7 <Ju'- the- said' plaris ;•" and1

'frbrri or';ri6Ar < '4-^cleHain -•'<&efds
 :fri :6he parish

JPhilip and ^^Jrip'sitiiMteU- {Krtly -i'n.-tlie
icountySof '-th'e^iey^bfi"BrisCdtj and "pa'rtl-y in' the' county-
,pf Glbiicest^ iwi?$Fjei-«U'M^6r.on. t-tie said 'plans,' to-'
pt near the prbp^se'd-tferiiilnus of the said ra,ilway,-in
pertain field called 1'lVn'iple Mead, in the parish of-
fTe*nple othervseise H<ily GrosSi in -the city, arid
county of the city of Bristol; and further, that it:is
iintended to take power to abandon or omit suclf'
Jportions^of the said line of the said railway, wlthuT
jthe'several parishes, townships, or places of Him-
jniersmith, Acton, East Acton, Dray ton-greentj arid".
[Baling; or some or one of them, in the coiinty'dfv
Middlesex j Burnham, Dorney, Hitcham, and-Trtp-'
Jow, or some or one of them,> ia the- county o^
Bucks j Holy Port, Bray Town, liray Wick, Shop-;
•penhangers, Bray, Feenes other-wise Wooliley FeeneS^
Bury otherwise Berry^ Heywood,. Wliite l^ajfii-
ham, Shottesbrook, Hurley^ 'Saint .Lawrence VVait-
h'am otherwise VValtham- Saint Lawrence,' Waf-
gj-aye,-and Ruscoinbj^r sî OTj^-.o1rvVorfe.-o.f iheni, in the-i
jcounty of Berks j. Hurst, T\vytord,. and Broad-
hinton, or some or one of them,, in, the countks'
of Berks and Wilts, or one .of them ; Whistley.
iHurstj Sonning Tov£fty -SWocRiley;, and '-Sanfo'^.
pthei wise - Sandfbrd; M Eap%; otherwise Maiden'
iE'arley, and Sonnning,ror*;. s6me- oc one of the*!n,,
in the county of ;B£rks>.$ SwindoiV,. -Eastcoiit, West--
jpotty Lydiard Tregoz othVii^wise Li*{diard Tregoozfe^
•Wroughtori, V^dotton' Ba'ssett'^. T^c'kenha'm, Gritten- -
ham, Brinckwoith, !DauntseY, FoxhaTrj, Bremnitt",
Avon, and Christian "Majford-, -or some or orie 6"f
them, in the county of ^ Wiltsj..Saiflt Philip' arid JaoS'By
situated partly in the city and county of the city 6^"
Bristol, and partly in the "county of GloucesfeTj"'
and Temple otherwise Holy Cross, in fhe city riri'9r'
county of the city of Bristol, or such oife1 or rhofS
of the said portions a'a iiiay,()e rendered usele'S§"or'"
unnecessary by reason of the said intended deviatioltTs,.
aindyto make and maintain a railway, with propel
Work's and conveniences connected- therewith, ia IkuT-
of • tKe said' portion's of the'said line st> irilicfidM't/o1,1

be diverted arid ajaatidoaed^ which deviation^ ot


